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"NEGLEOT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., NINTI-! MONTIl ls-r, 1801. NO. 17

LIFE'S HALO.

Let us weave in aur daily tiask the thougbts
cf God and of good;

Then life wili know of a glory, cie Iost, or 'tot
understood. E. M. Z.

REPORT 0F THE CONTER-
ENCES

HELD AT CHAPPAQUA, N. Y'., STII NIO.
9 To 15 INCLUSIVE, 1894.

If each individu.-il of this great human
family fully realized the true meaning
and signiiicance "of the Fatherhood of
God and the brotherhood of man,"
and each strove to live ut) ta his high-
est ideal, deing his part to make the
inhabitants of this worid one grand
family, and when passing on look back
to see the world the better for bis hav-
lived, what would this world be ? Such
an ideal life was surely lived by more
than one earnest worker in the vine-
yard of Christ, for at le"-st one short
week on Chappaqua Mount, when
I,eoo people or more were drawn te-
gether with one purpose, mingling
friend with friend ail on one level,
each feeling himself a humble child
of God, among so many, each simple,
trusting and, we believe, obedient.

On Fi(th-day merning at 9.30,
Friends gathered at the tent, in wvhich
the conferences were held, and joseph
A. Bogardus, of New York Yearly
MLieeiiïig, Cierk, opened the first session
of the seventeenth First-day School
General Conference. Allan Flitcraft,
of Philadeiphia Vearly Meeting, appear-
ed in supplication, asking that we
might be impressed in aspiration of
thought : "'Thou, O Lord, seest each
of us just as we are; thou knowest the
desire of our hearts, then that we niay

know of thy spiritual coming, that we
may each fi our place in the presence
of Christ, each desiring te do bis duty
in silence or in hopeful expression, and
thine shall be the praise."

In the absence of the other clerk,
Amy Willets, of N. Y., was appoint-
ed te serve for the session. '1hat
these conferences are helpful te the
young of our Society, by opening up
and offering fields of labor, was shown
by the report ef the Executive Com-
mnittee. 'i'he New Testament Lesson
Leaves are giving alniost universal sat-
isfaction. A touching memnoir of
Louisa J. Roberts was included which,
called forth feeling expression froni
many by whom she was dearly loved.
The report from New York and Gene-
see Yearly Meeting First-day School
Associations were read, bearing evi-
dences 0f increased interest in First-
day School work, and the tbought that
the Metetings were taking hold cf the
work was cause for encouragement.
The littie book of poems, devotional
and religieus, by WVhittier, is found te
be a useful help in many schools, but
we were cautiorjed net te neglect the
Scripture texts, and te be willing to
teach the children in our schools our
religieus principles, entreating thema te
mind the Light WVî. M. Jackson,
New York Yearly Meeting, wished te
impress the teachers with the thought
that ïf theyu fe! the love Gf Ce'»d in their
hearts, they are fitted te be teachers in
the First-day ,School. Robert S.
Haviland, New York, approved of the
clause in Genesee's repert stating that
leaving the International Lessons was
feit te, be a loss. He said in response
te the feeling, (Friends were apt te de-
pend tee much on other »helps), that
Frjends aru themselves thinkers and
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are tbey flot able to, witbbold themselves
ftrm the influence of outside lielps,
and place their own interpretation of
these passages before the world ?

The afternoon session opened with
the calling of the delegates, by which it
,was found that ail of the seven Yearly
Meetings were represented. Then a
practical illustration of First-day Sehool
work followed. Isaac Hilborn read of
the consolation and love of the Master
in the Parable of the Vine. After wbich
Whittier's poem, "The Eternal Good-
ness,"ý was read in concert by a selected
class of aduits. Isaac then spc>ke at
some length on thc two lessons,
the Parable of the Vine and the
Prodîgal Son, stating first that in
each text chosen for a First day
School lesson, there are some lessons
intended to be impressed upon the
minds of the students, and then tried
to search out and explain and impress
the lesson in this one. This first lesson
was "A man who had two sons,>
which he wished to explain because it
constituted the great tbought of human-
ity, etc.

Wm. W. Birdsall took Robert M.
Janney's place, by request of the latter,
in conducting a class of aduits to illus-
trate work with the advanced Lesson
Leaves. He said they had found it
profitable to ask pupils in advance to
prepare, especially some principal
points in the lesson, and thus bring out
and explain the details of the lesson in
full. Eleanor K. Richards read the
"Scripture texts, after which the points :
Generous provisions-Way of- the
trangressor is hard-When he came to
himself-The price of forgiveness, etc.,
were explained by pupils and others.
Eli M. Limb said bis sympathies were
with Lie edeL IU'llilet us icWL

or to go the right way from the first,
rather than entertain the ,feeling that
we may err and, when it pleases us,
turn for forgiveness and be. fed on
the fatted calf. There is danger of
wandering too long; we know flot
when the S'on of Man conieth. Let us
flot study the Scriptures so much for

the historical part, but let us get the
spiritual depth, learn the spiritual les-
sons it contains. These were tiot
written for the people of Palestine
alone, but for us of to-day. Edward
Magili, Swarthmore, wished to impress
on us * the forgiveness of the Father,
trusting tbat we mîght be more for-
giving one toward another in our
Society.

A class of little ones were taught
from the Illustrated Lesson Leaves by
Alice L Robinson. Her object was to
simplify and impress the lessons on the
minds of her pupils, and to make each
of them feel that they must do their
part in the class by asking questions,
etc. Amy Willets conducted the
closing exercises. She said these
shotuld be made as impressive as pos-
sible. Texts were repeated by some of
the pupils and, after an impressive
silence, the school closed. The report
of our treasury was read and accepted.

The evening session opened about
7.30. The Conference united with
the Representive Committee in ap-
pointing joseph A. Bogardus, N. Y.,
and Amy Willets, N. Y., for clerks.
Then the meeting was open for the
discussion of the subjects presented in
the afternoon session, Anna M. Jack-
son expi"essed the thought that the
Scriptures should be read intelligibly
and the fuîl meaning brought out.
Ezra Feil expressed the same thoughts.
Allan Flitcraft Philadelphia, thought it
most important that we be impressed
by the love of the Almighty God.
Matilda E. Janney said let us make
the lessons as simple as we can and ai-
ways show them from the side of love.
George L. Maris said be believed the
great lack in our First-day School is
that we depend too much on outside
help. True elevation lies in our teach-
ers and pupils themseives. A prepar-
ation on the part of the teacher is
necessary. A teacher shouid go to ber
class fuît of the subject she is going to
teacb, and then teach it as it is pre-
sented to her in ber class, and try to
draw from the pupils their original
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thoughts on the lesson. A lively dis-
cussion was kept up until the time for
closing.

SIXTH-DAY, 9.30.
In the moraing session the report of

Philadeiphia Yearly Meeting First-day
School Association was read. It was
satisfactory and encouraging A
marked increase in attendante, especi-
ally by the older members was noted,
and this. it was expressed> was a resuit
of the Firs -day School work. These
older Friends were once children in the
First-day School and had grown up inl
it, and the First-day School had been
successful in holding their interest.
Then let us strive te always conduct
our Schools in the peaceful and quiet
spirit.

Forming smnall circulating libraries
among our schools was a subject upon
whîch there was much discussion.
This was thougbt to be a practical way
of furnishing First-day Schools with
good reiding. Walter Laing said in
-schools made up of children nlot meni-
bers with us lie had noticed how eager
they were to get the books and papers.
Then we should try to supply that
which teaches our principles, and place
nothing there of which we nîight be
ashamned. Isaac Wilson, Geraesee
Vearly Meeting, expressed the thought
that we should bring in-o our homnes
what we want for our children.

The repoit fromn Baltimiore Yearly
Meeting First-day School Association
was then read. The workers there
seemn truly interested and diligent in
their work; a committee has been ap-
pointed to visit the different schools,
encouraging in theni what seemns of
most good. Allan Flitcraft queried
if we cultivated the soul as înuch as
the intellect? Do we feel the same in-
terest in the spiritual as we do in the
,earthly? Each must answer for him-
self. If we were as anxious te lay up
treasures in heaven as we are mn gath-
ering up earthly treasures our meeting
bouses would be filled. Friends
were entreated to support and encour-
age Friends' publications such as
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.Friendî lne/ienzcer ani journal,
YOUNG FRirNDS3' REVIEW, &eaitered
Seeds and thé Scizoftdld Bulletin.
George T. Powell, N. Yasked why
Friends' children stepped outside our
own Society to join other orthodox de-
nomninations. WVe realize that it is be-
cause they have not underscood our
doctriner.. But what is our doctrine?
We have no creed ; everyone can put
bis own construction on what lie he-
lieves. but there should be a clear
definition of the Divine Light and, 1
helieve that it is wise for a broader and
clearer interpretation of our principtes;
but avoid the danger of teaching doc-
trinal interpretations. We were re-
minded that whosoever should. do the
will of the Father will know of work
to do.

.A paper on the necessity of "Im-
pressing Friendly Denoniinational
Views in Connection With Our Teach-
ing,> was written and read by John W.
Hlutchinson, N. Y., in which he 4ays if
there is the necessity to-day as in the
past, for Friendly teaching, how impor-
tant it is that the teaching in our
schools be of that character, not only
to incite to a life of uprightness, but
that our doctrines. testimonies and
views may be so incorporated as to
demnonstrate and show wherein they'
differ from the creeds and doctrines of
others. Somne may say that this will
lead to narrow bigotry. Not so. Qua-
kerism in its purity is esseîitially liberal
in its tendencies, grants the utmost
freedom in the unity of the spirit, and
recognizes differences in opinion.

SIKTH DAY AFTERNOON.
Reports froni Ohio, Indiana, lli-

nois Yearly Meeting First-day Schooi
Associations were read. Sarahi Ann
Conard said: I once feared the First-
day School would take away the respon-
sibility of early religious training of
children fromn parents, but now I long
for a clearer explanation of Friends'
principles in the Lesson Leaves.
"«What are Friends' Doctrines?" was
explained by Howard M. Jenkins ;
and John L. Thomas further said that
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the "1minding of the inner Iight" was
the fundamental principle ; bn other
points Friends were .lhrlin their
views. Isaac Hlilborn and George L.
Maris, of George School, expressed the
thoughit that the time had coame when
Friends should teach what we believe,
rather than by telling what we don't
believe. Marcia C. Powell wishied the
children might know that the life of
Christ is more than the c.eath. H-ow.
ard M. Jenkins said, though perplexing
to answer the question of "What
Friendq do believe ?" it ought flot to
be. We should teach what is essen-
tial-the Divine wîll revealed to man -
and leave a broad full liberty on non-
essential points. Jessie Holmes hoped
we might give thoughtful consideration
to the questions of right and wrong of
to-day.

We lay sa much stress upon George
Fox, Wni. Penn, etc., but where
did they get their thoughts ? Why do
we flot lead our children to look to the

* sanie source of knowledge and guiding
power ? were thoughits expressed by
Cynthia S. Holcomnbe. Believe in the
!etter but be flot a -worshipper in the
letter. We hold our First-day School
and General Conférences that we may

*teach plainiy our simple belief tao ur
children. Aninie K. Way says if our
Heavenly Father directs the older
ones, He is just as willing to teach and
direct the young. Then, dear young
Friends, do flot hold back. There are
many places waiting for you ; then do
not hold bat-k just because you do flot
feel confident. Alice Hall desired that
we might know what our anccstors; did
that we may profit by their successes
and failures. Joel Borton uttered the
prayer that we might do our duty as
the life of Christ shows it tO us. Somne
b ave gathered here who were flot First-
day School workers, but loriged to have
a taste of this love feast. Oh, my
young Friends, build up a new conve-
nant. Take a fresh interest; become
true and earnest workers. Pray earn-
estly to know when we are tauglit by
God; then will His work be done more

perfectly. Mlany feeling words were
spoken in the rnemory of absent work-
ers. Then, afier a few momnts of
deep silence, i i First-day School Con-
ference closed, to meet two years hence,
within the lurnits of Philadelphia Year-
ly.Meetirg. at such tinie and place as
the Executive Committee think best.

S2VENT11-DAY MORNING.
l'he first session of the Friends'

Religio us Coniférence opened in sulent
prayer, then our thoughts were vocally
expressed in the words, "Oh be pleased
ta give us strength and ability to performn
theduti srequi'redofus. 'lurn ourhearts
more and more unto theeour God."

Aaron M. Powell, New York Yearly
Mee-ting, President, said in his opening
address : "I)ear young people, this
conférence is held for you, and I hope
you will, out of the fullness of your
hearts, utter in words that which is given
),au. To be a Friend is ta be recogni-
tion on the-part of each individual of the
common human birthrigbt in the ca-
picity of knowing the revealings of the
light in the human soul. This then,
-the Inner Light-is, I consider, the
main thing of a Friend. There came
to George Fox f rom on higb, first-
handed, what hie afterward found in
his Bible. This source af Divine Ill-
umination in ours to-day. With the
Friend the one principle of obedience
us held to be of far greater worth than
any other. We are to keep the eye
and ear open to receive the Truth
froni the inner soul. We should follow
this line of instruction. Do the, duty
that lies nearest us. Spirituality of
character is what the Father wants, and
the world neyer needed it more than
ïxow, and it is the founidation of the
Friend flot only to believe it, but to
teach it by example and daily life.

A paper on the "Inner Light" was
written and read by Robert S. Havi-
land, New York Yearly Meeting, dwell-
ing on the point of educating aur own
will to corne easily in touch with the
Divine Discussion of this paper was
opent d by Lydia H. Price, Philadel-
phia Yearly Meeting, in which she
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spoke of the various conditions of hu-
man souis, of the different degrees in
which we rer.eive this Divine Lighit into
our soul, but obedience to our own
known duty is ail t.hat is required.
"'Not ail wiho cry Lord, Lord, but lie
who, doeth the will of my F~ather."

A letter 'vas received from, Jona-
than WV. Plumnier, Illinois Yearly
Meeting, the originator of the thought
'vhich developed into the Friends Re-
ligious Congress heid at Chicago Iast
Fail, and the instrument througli which
this meeting %vas called. He regretted
that his feeble conditioci physicaily
would not permit his being present with
us at Chappaqua. The spirit indeed
was willing but the flesh was weak. A
telegrani was sent in reply from the
conference to, hini and his wife expres-
sive of disappointmenît at their absence,
but hopeful foi renaewed heaith for fur-
ther work. His paper on prayer was
read by Wm. M. Jackson. Prayer does
flot change God but prepares us to
receive that for which we ask. Prayer
is an outpouring of feeling which words
cannat express. The simple heart that
freely asks in itave obtains. The hiah-
est prayer is flot a form, but the
heart's sincere desire ; not the asking
for a change in God but in ourselves.

Anna R. Powell, New York Yearly
Meeting, read the opening discu ision
wrntten by Serena A. Minard. Prayer
is only to be with the Father, to be in
communication with him. There was
rauch discussion on these papers and
valuable thoughts expressed, a few of
which are: They who depend upon
text-s alone cannot be iii harmony, for
ail denominations read the Scriptures
and differ, but hie who depends upon
the revealings of God in his own heatt,
lives ini harmony with ail. Allan Flit-
craft expressed the theught by prayer
with Gid ail obstacles are rernoved and
we come to, understand how rejoicing
it is to watch and to pray without ceas-
ing, and we may be engaged in prayer
anywhere. A sigh, a tear, often show
more truiy the feelings than well-
turned phrases. J. Edward Harry

said hie who reads the Scriptures and
understands them mnust be divinely in-
structed, as the one who wrote them by
inspiration. Anna Cooper Lippincott
expressed hier appreciation of Serena
A Minard's paper on prayer, saying
that shie knew the life of the writer to
lie a beautiful one of dedication and
prayer. SEVENTrH-DAY, 8 P. M.

A paper, "Mi%,ission of the Society of
Friends to the Young," by Robert M.
Janney, which inciuded the thoughts,
"WVe are a democratic body, therefore,
we should feel our individual responsi-
bility to, reveaied duttes, but if our
mission seems so smali, let us remeni-
ber 'they aiso serve who oniy stand and
wait." The discussion was opened by
Isaac Vih on, who said if lie had been
able to imagine himself before such
an assembly as this, the humnan would
flot have been willing. XVe should
individuaily set -before the young
an example of practical righteous.
ness, for we shouid adorn our
doctrines by the lives which we
live. The lives of the parents in
the homes are the sermons thechildren
need to-day. No child should look in
vain ini the fives of its parents for that
Divine inspiration that isj intended for
the offspring. The mission of the
young of the Society to-day is a mission
second to no other in the world; then
lead then to that development for
theni as well as for their eiders. Dis-
pell the fears; of the young who, are
about to live a religious hie, who have
feit the revealing of the Father, but-
who doubted and feared the miystery
which often surrounds the thought of
revelation. Let us who are older make
it easy and simple and plain. A
natural religion,- second to no other,
the attention to which will resuit in a
naturat growth that will resuit in a full
grown mian in Christ.

The individual misi3n to the
Heavenly Fatier is that this three-fold
nature become good like unto, hirn.
Following this was a paper by Jessie
Holmes, of Baltimore Y M., on the
"Service of the young to the Society."
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"'The meeting is for work, flot work
for the meeting. It is a duty to take
strength froni the meeting, but it is
also a duty to give strength to it."

Mary Travilla opened the discussion:
I feel that the paper bas been so full of
suggestions, it needs but few words
froni me. If there is one plea that is
dear to my beart, it is that the Young
Friends of our Society give forth what
is dear to them, and give it forth with
ail the fca-Iessness ot conviction.

Ever since we can remember we have
been cotinselled to " mid the light,"
until, as one young Friend expressed,
she was tired of hearing it, but she
surely could flot have feit what she
sbould or she neyer could have said it,
although, at first, it had very I-ttle
meaning for us, it lias grown in import-
ance until it bas led us into new prac-
tical labors. T'he young will be called
into new paths of life, into new services.
If we feel that sontie of the old customs
must step aside 1'wbere the spirit of
God is there is libt rty." It wilt flot
lead us ail in the sarne direction, and if
lany believe us to be following a false
light they nmust ;te by our actions and
judge by our fruits. Let nis spread the
truth according to our own convi tions,
and let results take care of themselves.
A general discussion of the foregoing
papers was participated iii by E. H.
Magili, Swartbmore College; Qeorge T.
Powell, Nc- Y. rk ; Ailan Flitcraft,
Philadeiphia; Dr. 0. Edward, Jannev,
}1atimore; and Elizabeth Lloyd, of
Piiiladeiphia. Abrani Robins< n, of
Trenton, said he thought: the paper by
Jessie Holmes echoed the sentiments
of the yourig people. Robert S. Havi-
!and said when he was young he was
taught to be seen and not beard, but
this is a new eta, and our older friends
are beginning to know it. Howard M.
Jenkins asked us flot to be too critical.
We too often do injustice, to some
very-sweet speakers who speak under
obstacles. It is the duty of some to voca-
lize the truth in the ministry, but there is
also a class whose duty it is to make
a practical application of these truths.

CHRISTIANITY.

As an interested observer of the pro-
gress and tendencies of our face, how
fast it goes atid whîtherward, 1 have
paid, some attention to the religious
movement. I find that the organs of
ail denominations, except the Catholics,
express apprehensions of danger ahead
and in view, and that some produce
startling statistics showing what a very
small proportion of the population of
Christian countries ever attend re-
ligious worship at ail, and bow very
small of those who so attend is the
proportion of men. And the resuit of
my reading and meditation on the sub-
ject is that tbe so-called Christianity of
our age is doomed to early extinction,
but also that this phase of Chiristianity
is flot1 the Christianity wbich Jesus
taughit Archdeacon Farrar, a very
emînent Englibh churchman, says that
after the first century the doctrines of
Christ were butied under mounitains of
error and corruption, and that his con-
science revoits against much that is
taught: as part of the gospel of salva-
tion. [I quote from memory.] And
St. George Mivart, a prominent scien-
tist, and claiming to be a g-jod Catho-
lic, lately drew upon hiniself the cen-
sure of his bishops by declaring that
he would rather be an atbeist and be-
lieve in no God at ail than in one who
would punisb people for not believing
things of which they bad neyer heard.
His bishop, the Bishop of Notingham,
in opposition to this said that bis
cliurch held that no human being
cotnld be saved unless he had received
Christian baptism. My own conclusion
is that many of the doctrines held by
ail Christian churches (so far I know
of no exceptions) are so opposed to our
advanced ideas, right and justice, that
men would rather believe in no God at
ail than believe in one of whomn sucb
tbings are told. Tbis feeling is cer-
tainly spreading. I know of but one
sect that can, if any can, resist this ten-
dency. I need flot say I mean the
Friends, and they, unfortunately, while
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they repudiate the dogmas which are
producing ail the mischief, do flot
exhibit a satisfactory capacîty to,
formulate doctrines which can be ac-
cepted as tiiose of jesus. Indeed all
religious associations, conventions, as-
semblies and councils have failed in the
attempt to do this, and it is flot sur-
prising that Friends have failed too;
they are but men.

Trhe essential doctrine of Friends,
that on which every other rests, is that
of the Inner Light, the direct influence
of the HoIy Spirit upon the soul of
nian. This doctrine, as undcrstood by
Friends, is, I believe, peculiar to
Friends. 'Ne somnetimes cail the in-
fluence inspirattûn ; but ail the churches
believe in inspiration. he Roman
church, on ail great occasions, invokes
the preser.ce and inspirati, n c f the
Holy Ghost, and truly no doubt be-
lieves in it. And I have heard it as
strongly preached frorn the Episcopal
pulpit as from the Quaker gal!ery. Nor
arn I able to say in what respect their
doctrine differs frùm ours. But we lay
far more stress on ours than others do
on theirs. And that hrings me to the
point which 1 wish to place before the
reader, that we, in order to enhance
the importance of the doctrine, are in
danger of exalting it too far above
everything else. I have often heard it
treated as of such consequence that
nothing else was of any consequence,
it was miade the infallible guide, as in-
failible as the Pope himseif. This
is certaînly not safe teaching. Car-
ried to, the extrerne it wouid
render ail other teaching useless, the
B bie and even jésus himself. TFhis
error is, I fear, more than c:rnmon, uni.
versai aimost, and I think there are Eome
things which, if Friends would reflect
on them, would modify their language.
The Inner Lîght is after ail but a light,
and light does not tell the bewildered
traveller which of the two roads is the
right one. Ile must know frorn some
other source what are distinguishing
marks of the right road, and if he has
eyes, the light will enable hilm to, discern

tlîem. But without knowlege and with-
out light the Iight does flot help.
Again Jesus told his aposzles that they
would be siain by people who would
think they were doing God's service
thereby. If they thought this, they
must have been sincere, and if so, the
Inner Light did flot enlighten them.
Again, on the cross Jesus prayed for his,
murderers : "Father, forgive them, they
know flot what they do." That can
only mean they did flot know they
were doing wrong. And how can we
be certain that we are alwal s able to
know whether we be doing right
whenever we think so.

What share of the influence as a
teacher should be ascribed to the
Bible and to, good and honest nien and
to general public opinion 1 arn unable
to say, but 1 arn sure tbat more or less of
influence should be awarded to ail these,
certainly to the extent of causing men
to pause and consider well before
going counter to thern. We ail be-
lieve that James Nayler did wrong in
expr sing himself naked in public,
thiriking it was bis duty to do; yet
here public opinion would have check-
ed hiru, had Fie heeded it. My con-
clusion is that Friends should be care-
tul how they treat this topic, more
careful than many are.

JNO. D. MCPHERSON.
Washington, D. C.

By thèse things examine thyseif:
By whose rules arn 1 acting, in whose
naine, ini whose strength, for whose
glory ? What faith, humility, self-
denial, and love of God and to, man
have there been in all rny actions ?

Maso>.

Nothing more completely baffles one
who is full of trick and dupiicity than
straigh forward and simple integrity in
another. - Cotton

Put off thy cares with thy c!othes:
so shall thy rest btrengthen thy labor;
and so, shiiil thy labor sweeten thy
rest.- Quares.
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Our mother wishes us ta infarin,
thro"igh the REVIEWV, the many Friends
who were at the Conferences and were
afixiaus about her on account af her
mishap at the Inst;tute, that shè
journeyed haone very conifortably, and
is improving slowly, though flot able ta
walk yet. Our father is also gaining.
They send their thanks ta ail who Sa,
kindly and thoughtfully nm nistered ta
themn, niaking everyth ng Sa comfort-
able and pJleasant. à

Persans wishing ta know our rates
for clubs of YouNG FRIENDS' REVIEW
for use in First-day Schools will be in-
formed by writing us.

BORN.

Z.AVITZ-To Chaules A. and Rebeca E.
Zivitz, Guelph, Ontario, on the i9, ' of Sth
MO., a son, whom they have named Raymond
Wilson.

14AIGIIT-At Spitta, Ontario, Canada, 7th
MO. 27, 1894, to, Granville Il. and ARneS
Haight, a sou, who is natned Granville Mot-
tord.

QUAKERISM IN ITS APPLICA-
TION TO CHILDREN.

The oid creeds teach us that the
tendency ta cvil is inherent with man;
that because of the sin ai the first par-
ent, a'1 children are barn under the
ban af sin, and that through no power
af his own will czan one choose to seek
Truth and pursue it. Quakerism teach-
es thjit the tendency tagoodis inherent
with man, that noa child is born fore-
doonied ta sin, but that everyone can
choose to do the right and keep his
soul pure. Thus fundamentally and
diametrically Quakerism differs from,
the so-styled "Evangelical forins of
faith," and there can he noa recorîcilia-
tion between the two. doctrines, - for
it is an essential part of the "lEvange-
licai" theory that "lthe whole humnan
race is invalved in moral ruin; guilty
and sinful ; incapable of willing what
is good." And it is an essential part
ai Quakerisin that every child is en-
dowed with an attribute af the Divine
that enables him ta distinguisb what is
good and what the Ail Father requires
af him ta enable him ta grow in the
know:edge ai Truth.

The aid theology assumes that the
human race started in a perfect man,
without blenîish-physical or moral,
and that he fLll froin his innocent state
into a condition of sinfuiness that in.
volved thereafter with hopeless sin the
whole hunian race fiaoni infancy onward
Quakerisin teaches that every human
being begins lufe in a state af innocency,
even as the first man, and free ta
choose, as was he, hetween goad and
evil, and that, morever, this is nat a
blind choice. but that the law of God
iii the soul reveals the goad and directs

1
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unto it. It teaches that the Holy Spirit
bas throughout ail ages revealed to man
a knowledge of God's will, and that to-
day there dwells in the hearts of al
mankind a spark divine that inspires
the wvhole human farnily to seek the
good and true,-to, shun the false and
base. Thius in the cliaracters of chul-
dren we find that which is as "the King-
dom of Heaven," in an impulse to
develop, -a longing for knowledge and
a willingness to bie taught. lI'lie seed
of goodness is in them, and as a fiower
needs but the sunshine witb the de-
veioping influences of thie soil and air
and cloud to enable it to, mature ac-
*cording to its inner iaw o>f life that
alone can make it grow. So the spirit-
ual character of a child. fostered hy the
love of par nts and instructors who
work with God, ivili develop according
Io an inner /aw of fe toward "lthe
beautiful, the true and the good." For-
tunate indeed is the chiid whose parents
and teachers are wise enough to assist
in this work of development. Blessed
indeed is the parent that is discreet
enough not to stand in the way of the
free operation of the Divine leaditig in
the soul of the child by a presentation
to bim of the broken cisterns of the
Evangelicil creed.

Theodore Parker tells us of a child-
hood experience of bis that well illus-
trates the action of a wise and good
mother:- One bright, sunny morning
wben he was a very littie boy hie strolled
into the fields adjoining his home to
-spend an hour in play. Around, ai
nature was Leautiful in its spring aitire
of verdant grass, myriad tinted flowers
and blossoming trees. The air was
vocal with the sofl25 0f hi ds and the
heart of the boy was filled with joy and
gladness. Presently be noticed a bird's
nest in a clump of grass in Which was
a brood of tiny birds. Nearby the
mother bird fluttered on the ground
unrn-indful of her own danger in hier
anxious care for her young. Thought-
lessly the boy threw a stone at ber and,
by chance, it bit the bird and killed
ber. Almost instantly, realizing what

he had done, and reflecting upon the
consequences of bis act, an entire
change of feeling came upon him. He
was a glad and happy boy no longer.
The beauty of the sky and field and
tree nîo longer broughit joy into bis
beart. The merry song of bîrds no
longer cheered him. Slowly bie turned
bis steps homeward, but had flot gone
far wben he remembered the nest of
helpless birdlings that bis tboughtless
act had rendered motherless. The
tbought of how they would wvatch for
the parent bird's returu until at length
a lingering starvation would end their
little lives brougbt anguisb to the hieart
of tbe boy. Rather than this sbould
bappen it would be better for to kilt tbe
belpless tbings at once, and so, with a
great ache in bis heart, he turned again
to the nest and, twisting the necks of
the littie birds, he completed his work
of destruction. And now, stel. by step
bie rettaced his way to, the bouse fromn
wbicb, less than ail bour before, he bad
started out a merry, happy boy, but
now so beavy hearted that bie came
into the presenc.- of bis mot-:er sobbing
with grief. To bier he related the
entire story of bis wretcbed work, tel-
ling her of the sorrow that replaced
the happy feeling with wbîch be had
started out. Placing his band upon
bis breast, IlMother," be said, l'wbat
makes me feel such a pang withini
mny heart, I neyer feit so bad in ail
my life before? And then the moth-
er, with a wislonî born above, replied:
IlMy son, you are standing face to, face
with God!1 That is the way your
Heavenly Father speaks to you. Neyer
forget, my cbild, when experiences such
as these corne to, you that it is the
voice of God that chides you." Thus
the wi!e mother enl'ghtened the mind
of her boy to a conscicusness of the
Divine Life within bim. Would that
ail boys and girls could bave the ad-
vantage of sucb spiritual training, such
an awakening to the method of God's
revelation to His cbildren. Not in
some mysterions way, some strange and
supernatural experiences, but in the
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gentie pleadîng of the sense of duty
that niakes us feel we ought to fallow
in its leadings, cornes the visitation of
the Spirit. When we learti to love to
do tbe things we feel we ought to do,
we are bringing our bearts near to God.
When, better and nolbler than this, the.
feeling of obligation changes to one of
desire to live a life of service, intui-
tively following the Spirit's teacbing, so
that we earnestly seek for the Divine
revealings then we have attained the
perfect life, the highest: attainient in
religion.

Thus deep down within the inner-
niost natulre of man, as Quakerism
teaches, is this Divine gift; an endow-
nient froni bis birtb ; bis by inherit-
ance from God; as naturally bis as is
the life that animates his physical he-
ing; his to, cherisb ; bis to use for the
ennobling of his soul, for the perfection
of bis being. To the cbild it is the
Monitor even as it is to the man, and
were there no false teacbing, no lead-
ing of the gentie, teachable nature o~f
tbe child away from his innocent trust
in bis intuitions, but, instead, if parents
were true ministers of the Divine mes-
sage. keeping their own hearts open to
the Inner Voice, greai would be the in -
crease of rigbteousness in tbe world.
As Whittier says:

We need loie's tender lessons tsught,
As or.ly weakness can;

Goil bas bis small interpreters,
The cbild must teach the ma.

0E-mach the lcingdcm! Teacli thou us,
0 Master, moit Divine,

To feel the derp ei2flificanoe,
01 ihese vise word% of thire!

The hsughty eye.%bpll seek ini vain
Whit inncence beholds;

Nn cunning finda the keys of heaven,
No strevgth lis gate unfolds.

Moute to gailelcsxness and love,
That gate shitil open fal;

Thr mind of pride is notbiunMs,
The childiake beftrt is ali !

W.m. M. JA.cicsoN.
Sth MO. 23rd, 1894.

By exaràning the tongue, physicians
find out the diseases of the body; and
pbilosopbers, the diseases of the mind
and heart.-Justin.

INTEREST IN FIRST-DAY
SCHOOLS.

"How cati we retain the young peo-
ple in the First-day Scbool, wben tbey
have reacbed manhood and woman-
hiood ?" is a question frequently
asked by tbose interested in the well-
being of tbe Society, and upon its
actual answer depends not only the
success of tbe First-day Schiool, but
the very existence of both it and tbe
Society of Friends. A problemn more,
vital, yet vitb a solution more logical
and apparent, bas neyer been presented
to any organization .or denomination.
1 say the solution is both logical and
apparent, because of the fact.that it
lies directly along tbe same road wbicb
it was intended tbat the Society of
Friýends should follow, and is founded
upon the same principles upon wbich
the Society achieved its success, and to
whicb it owes its very exibten e.
Moreover, its solution is erminently in
accord with the true philosophy of
success, and witb the best thought of
the day, because of the fact tbat it is
founded uipon the truxb of to-day.

The First-day Scbcol was organized
witb a grand and noble purpose well in
view. lIts end and aim, as conceived
by the early promotors, %vas sucb as to
inspire to a large degree entbusiasm,
energy, persistent «and tireless effort ent
the part of those who bave the well*
being of niankind, the promotion of
trutli, anid the bighest and best in life
ever at bf art. That it should ever
serve as a tributary, a mere féeder to
supply members -tr the "lorganization"
of tbe S ciety of Friends, was a wholly
secondary considý ration, and one not
to, be considered except in that wherein
tbe Socie y stands for that ivhicb is
noblest, grandest, truest and purest in
life and religion. The object of the
beginning is, or should be, tbe object
of to-day. The mission of the First-
day School is not to produce Quakers
or Friends merely, but to cultivate
noble thougbt, to develope bigb cbarac-
ter, to produce noble men and noble
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women. This, then, is the ftrst con-
sideration, the end and aim, and the
only excuse which il has for its ex-
istence. Ail other objects, ail ocher
purposes are insignificant and un-
worthy in comparison; and il must
needs be so if it is t<) be a success, if il
is to retain the your>g people, if il is 10
accomplîsh the purpose for which il
was organized. Reduce it'to the place
of a mere preparatory school for young
Quakers, and ils usefulness is at an
end.

But how shahl il fulfili its mission?
WVhat methods shall be adopted ?
What course pursued ? It is impossi-
ble to prescrîbe any detailed course, or
indicate any tarticzdar methods as a
panacea for existing ills, or as a guide
for future conduct, which may be
applied indiscriminately to individual
or particular cases. Vet, as ail mari-
kind are one as a whole, though difftr-
ing as individuals, so mnay certain
general ruhes be observed and applied

ine-inly which are sure to be bene-
ficial, and to produce a given general
result. 'Ne have only to review the
general priricipk s which have dis-
tinguished the Society of Friends froni
ils founidation, and in which we s0
fondly believe, but seldom pracice, to
observe nature herseif, who hais laid
down these principlts as in a manner
rot to be misunderstood, and the
teachings of the lowly Nazarene, pro-
mulgated neaily nineteen hundred
years ago, and apply theni intelligently
to the conditions of to-day, in order 10
deduct therefrom, conclusions which
will prove the solution of the probhem.
And w hat are those conclusions ? IVe
nMay consider a few of them 'hc
stand out prorninently, and possess the
mnent of being the most practical and
applicable to pref ent conditions.

The divine injunclion, «ntglect flot
the assembling of yourselves together,»
carnies with it flot only the command
to meet together,-but, it seems 10 me,
implies, an unseen and flot altogether
appreciated source of strength, derived
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only frori iningling together freely in
social unity and good fellowshîp, thus
giving strength, encouragement and aid
to, one another. It entails with it
certain duties to be peiformed, and
certain responsibilities to be incurred
by someone. WVhy should these not
be incurred by the young? 'Why
should tbey not be considered ? Neyer
in the history of the world have the
young assumed as inuch of the
responsibilities of life as at this day.
Let us talce this point into considera-
tion. The young people are ready for
the responsibilities,-place theni upon
them ; not pass them by as merely
soniething to be talked about, sighed
over, wished for, but neglected. Give
thein an iriterest, and they will 'Ïake an
interest. Place thern where there is
responsibility, not Nvhere they can but
serve as mere figure-he-ads to be,
counted only. Give theni 2work to do,,
and in the majority of cases, it will be
well d( ne. Take them int your coun
sels, advise with them, and then let
their advice and their counsels count.
Show the 'M. that they are apprcciated,
-not tell theni so merely.

The question is sornetimes asked,
"What shall we teach, and how shall we
do it? " Fromn the very nature of the
cake there can he but one logical
a',swer. Teach anything that is con-
sistent with the resuits souglit to be
obtained, only remem iber bo always use
the bes. Remember the injunction of
George Fox, "Mind the light"-the
new light, the light of to-day, for the
light of yesterday is flot sufficient for
the present. Life is a growth, a pro-
gress ; we must either progress or
retrograde. There are new develop-
ments, new conditions, the truth of
yesterday has ceased in part to, be the
truth of to.day, biecause il must be
differently applied to different con-
ditions, and unless we keep wefll
abreast, we cease to be uscful and
become stumbling-blocks Therefore
miss no opportunity, use every means.
which preserits itseif; teach anything
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which will enlarge, develop, ennoble
and purify. Only, again I say, use the
best, and use judgment. It will flot do
to adopt the mnethods of Johnnie, who
wanted to help the chickens hatch.
But shali we not teach Friends' princi-
pIes ? Yes, by aIl means, but it is not
necessary that we should confine our-
selves strictJy and wholly to tbese as
generally accepted. But do not teach
doctrine. The Society of Friends has
no creed, and therein is its ffierit.
Teacli thern how to live, rather than
how ta die. Teach themn to think for
themselves, to reason, to search for the
truth. "He who abandons the per-
sonal search for truth, under whatever
pretext,. abandons truth."

l'And why flot teach thern doctrine;
wve certainly want our young people to
be orthodox? We certainly want
nothing of the kind. There is a
tendency in orthodox communitieF,
first to exait orthodoxy above aIl other
elements ini religion; and secondly, to
make the possession of sound beliefs
equivaient to the possession of truth.
Says Drummond:- "There is no worse
enemy .o the living church than a
propositional theo!og:y, with the latter
controlling the former by traditional,
authority." In theology truth is pro-
positional, tied up in neat parcçds,
systematized, and arranged in logical
order. The Trinity is an intricate
doctrinal crobiem. The Supreme
IBeing is discussed in ternis of philoso-
phy. The atonement is a formula
which is to be demonstraed like a
proposition in Euclid, and justification
is to be worked out as a question of
jurisprudence. There is no connec-
tion between these doctrines and the
life of him who hoids theni. They
make him orthodox but flot necessar-iiy
righteous. I"Is this a plea then for
doubt ?" Yes, for that philosophic
doubt which is the . evidence of a
faculty doing its own work. It is more
necessary for us to be active than to,
be orthodox. To be rigint is wvhat we
wish to be, but we can only truly reach
it by being honest, by being original;

by seeing with our own eyes and be.
lieving with our own*hearts. "An idie
life," says Goethe, "lis death anticipa-
ted." ".Better far be burned at, the
stake of public opinion, than die the
living death of Parasitism. Better an
aberant theology than a suppressed

*organization. Better a little faith
dearly procured; better launched
alone on an infinite bewilderment of
truth, than perish on the *splendid
plenty of the richest of creeds. Such
doubt is no self-willed presuimption,
nor, truly exercised, will it prove itself,
as much doubt does, a synonyrn for
sorrow. It aims at a life-long yearn-
ing, prepared for any sacrifice of wilI,
but none of independence, at that hîgh
progressive education, which yields rest
in work and work in rest, and the
development of inimortal facùlties in
both, at that deeper faith which be-
lieves in the vastnt ss and variety of
the revelations of God, and their
accessibility to ail obedient hearts."
Follow out the true Friends' principles;
ignore ail hindrances of dogma or forin.
Seek to develop the h:ghest and best,
build character, ennoble humanity,
and then not only will you retain the
young people in the First-day School,
but you 'viii draw thither the best
intellects, the noblest minds, and the
truest hearts, while the Society of
Friends will become a power in the
world. A. 0 ROBINSON.

Trenton, N. J., Sept. 7, 1893.

For the You-,G FRrn. REviEW%.

DOCTRINE.

XVhile spending the winter Of 1892
with my son Wiliiim, in Colorado, hie
zold me how much he was pieased with
the report in the Philadeiphia Ledger
of an interview with the distinguislied
clergyman, Herbert Newton, of New
York, in which lie set forth the situ-
plicity of the cretd of the Episcopal
Cnurch, and quoted that of Abrahamn
Lincoln with great approbation. It
seenis that he had given the reason to
a friend. that he was flot a chur.ch niera-
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ber was because he would be required to
subscribe to so much that was repug-
riant to riglit reason and common sense,
and added that when lie could find a
people who subscribed alone to the
isimple doctrine of Jesus' love to God
and love to man, with that people he
would connect himself with ail his
heart and mind.

Before guing to Colorado a prom-
inent Ilorthodox Friend," who had
been there, advised me to attend their
littie meeting, to wvhich my son was
in the way of going, adding that the
issues which caused the separation of
1827 were Ileven now dead issutes."
These differences might be stated thus:
that our Frierids do not believe in sal-
vation by Jesus without us, hi.,torically
by means of documentary evidence,
for there is not/zing e/se, for propitiation
of our sins, occasioned by the iall of
Adam in the Garden of Eden. Not
only in a "ldeclaration " published in
1828, but also, a:5 late as an IlAddress,
etc.," published in 1883~, is this doctrine
of propitiation set prominently forth as
the true faith and doctrine by the
above-mentioned Friends; and here,
no do.uht, is the issue to which ny
Friend alluded to as Ila dead issue. "

In a recent number of the Philadel-
phia Leà4er was an art*cle on the sub-
ject of a New Era and Epoch, IlB. A."
(before Adamu). It being welI estab-
lished now that our race has inliabited
this earth at /east for i 50,000 years,
Prof. John Fisk, of Harvard, says
Soo,ooo years, and that at the time
Adam was said to have livE d in Asia
6,ooo years ago, the first mian upon
the earth, that there was quite an ad-
vanced civilization in Egypt at that
very tinie. Anid in &ribner's Magazine
for the ist mo1., 1887, page 81, will be
found an engraving ot the seal of
Sargon L, 3,800 B. C. This is only
one of the very niany speciniens now
in the British Museum. Sargon was a
Babylonian kinig. In regard ta the
great antiquity of Egypt A. H. Sayce
writes in his work IlThe Ancierit Em-
pires of the East," thiat shafts were

sunk in ninety-six differ-ent places at
Memphis by Hikekyan Bey in 1851-4,
and a fragment of pottery was founci
at a depth Of 39 feet- undt-r strata of
soil Ilwhich had been covered by sand
from the desert. As the statue, which
was erected in the fourteenth Century,
B. C, is now ten feet below the sur-
face, it ivould seeni that the deposits
have been increasing at the rate of 3-5
inches in each century, and -conse-
quently the fragment of pottery is
13,530 years old."

Surely the time lias comne when ail
by the name of Friends should be
willing toa ssist in the burial of issues
which were so potential inl 1758 that
the Soeiety could at that date have
been guilty of the disownment of the
gentie and learned botanist, John
Bartrani, "lfor dîsbelieving the Saviour."
Surely now ail can subscribe to the
couplet which still is to be«read legibly,
cut in a stone, remaining in the- east-
ward front of bis bouse, now in the
Philadelphia Park. It reads thus:

It is Gort sInne, Almighty Lnrd,
The 11< y Oie, by me sadnved.

JOHN BARTRAM.%. 1770.

Certainly ail now by the name of
Friends know that the Son did flot set
up rival dlaims in the hearts of the
people in his day : but that he wvas a
Saviour to theni only by reason of his
oneness (harmony) with "lbis Father
and our Father too." " Christ is the
Saviour," says Isaac Pennington, "-as
he is one with God ; and lie is flot a
foundation, or the corner-stone distinct
from, God. It is the Spirit; the life
which was revealed ini that mian (by
which he did bis Father*s will) which
was and is the foundation.Y

In judging of the motives of aur an-
cestors in their actions towards John
Bartram and -cannah Barniard, we
sbould remember that at the time of
their disownment that the great mass
of the Christian world were flrm in.
their belief in the fali of mari through
the fault of aur first parents. They
did flot then .know that aur race had
arisen from a low and degraded con-
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dition to our present civilization, and
the idea that the Alniiighty neèded to
be propitiated by- sacrifices ot some
kind or other was the very common
thought of hurnanity the world over-.
an idea, the heredity of which is often
painfully apparent at the present day.
To correct this tendency we need en-
li'hienment, so that the day may corne
when the creed of Abraham Lincoln
shall becorne the creed of Christenidorn.

DAVID NEWPORT.
Abington, Pa.

FROM LINCOLN, NEB.

Youing Friends' Association of' Lin-
coin, Neb., met 7th MO. 29, 1894.

The association was opened by re-
sponsive reading of the eth chapter of
Matthew. As we read 1.hus, one of the
most beautiful chapters, I was impress-
ed with its beauty more than ever; almost
every verse seemted to contain a sermon.

A well prepared paper, reviewing the
16th chaptt:r of Janney's History of
Friends, was given by Nellie E. Lownes.
It spoke of the rise of the Society in
Ind.,Va., and some places near there. It
told with what kindness the Indians
treated the Friends. In the comments
upon tbis paper special attention was
called to the respect that the Indians
have always showed Friends and do stili,
and it was attributed to our treatment
of them.

The review of the lesson in the
Lesson Quarterly was given by Mary M.
Coffin. . Special attention was cahled
to the verse: Il If . any mian cometh
unto me and hateth not bis own father
and mother, etc." It was thought that
it did flot mean hate in the sense in
which we generally understood jr, but
that we are to love Christ above ail else.

The reading in the discipline was
on IlRights of Membership." It was
thought that the custom of not allowing
children who have one p arent a mem-
ber to have a birthright in the Society
is a detriment to us, and that several
who would have been valuable members
have been just Ieft out of the Society.

Nearly ail responded with texts con-
taining the word "lDisciple."

A poern entitled, "lA Little at a
Time," was recited by Frank Martin.
Also one by Martha Garlock.

Our meetings st em to be growing in
interest, and we think benefit ail.

HAMTONETTA BURGESS, Reporter.

THIE CHURCH 0F ROME AND
THE LIQUOR INTEREST.

The fight is ýon between the Catho-
lic Church and the liquor interests.

The bombsbell that Mgr. Satolli,
the Apostol.c Delegate in Ametica, ,re-
cently threw int the liquor camp by
upholding a decision of Bishop W'atter.
son, of Ohio, adverse to liquor dealers
;being admitted »to memb_ýrship in
Catholic societies, has buist. The ef-
fect of it may flot now be calculated,
but it will of necessity be great and far
reaching.

Dismay was the immediate effect of
the Apostoic Delegate's decision. At
least two-thirds of the liquor dealers in
the country are Roman Catholics.
Surely, the new decrez would neyer be
carried out. Liquor men refused to be.
lieve that Archb.sbop Corrigan would
even dare to enforce it. And that is
how the bombshell burst.

In its last issue the Wine and Sphiti
Gazetle, a leading organ of the liquor
interests in ibis section of the country,
boldly declared that tbe new principle
would neyer become a policy. It went
further. It openly defied Archibishop
Corrigan to enforce it. And now the
Archbishop bas spoken. H1e does flot
evade th-- issue or mince niatters.
Recently be replied to the defiance of
the Wine and Spirit Gazelle by . brief
and pointed letter t0 its editor.

In this letter be says that be «"l:yally
accepts the picples laid down by His
Excellency M:gr. Satolli, both in the
spirit and the letter'" He adds that no
Catholic can refuse t0 accept them He
acknowledges the apparent threat in
the tone of the Gazettes utterances by
saying that he bas '<yet, thank God, to
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learn whatfear isinthedischargeofduty."
St. Paul, Minn., Aug 2 - Arch-

bishop Ireland, speaking before the
convention of' the Catholic Total Ab-
stinence League, whîch opened here yes-
terday, referred to, Mgr. Satolli's ruling
on not admitting saloon keepers to
CLhurch Societies, commending the
course of the Papal Delegate. The
Church, the Archbishop said, has now
taken a firm stand for. the cause of
temperance, and it now remains for
the menibers to do their duty.

St. IPaul ' Minn., Ang. 3 .- The Na-
tional Convention of the Roman Catho-
lic Total Abstinence Union to-day
chose New York as a place of meeting
in August, 1895. The resolutions
prais.e the recent action of Mgr. Satolli
and Bishop WVatterson, on the saloon
question. They continue: "'The scan-
dal of a preponderating number of
Roman Catholics in the saloon busi-
ness is a disgrace. Whatever the cause
of the fact, a new day is at hand. The
convention, rejoices that Roman Catho-
lics are now aroused to the great evil
and the great disgrace of intemperance
and dens of intemperance among Ro-
man Catholics. Let saloon keepers be
excluded from niembership in ail So-
cieties of Catholics."

A cable message was received from
the Pope and a telegramn fromn Mgr. Sa-
tolUi, endorsing the objects of the So-
ciety.-Exchange.

AGAINST MILITARY INSTRUC-
TION IN THE HIGH- SCHOOL,

0F PHILADELPHIA-

Now cornes special action for miii-
tary instruction even for the good old
democratîc school of Philadelphia,
where it was supposed a pure, moral
and inteliectual, education could lie
had, where Quaker, Mennonite, indeed
ail reiigious sects, couid attend and
neyer be' conipelled to, go through
forms contrary to, conscience or faith ;
where the power of niind should super-
sede that of physical force ; where
republican principles wouid prevail,

and there should be no tendency to
the worst phases of military customs of
monarchies. But the announcement
bas been made that 'the Boys' Central
High School Conimittee of ihe Board
of Education will ask the Board to
request the Secretary of War to detail
Captain E. E. Giibreath, U. S. A., as
rnilitary instructor at the High School.

It was last month that we attended
the meeting of the Associated Alumni
of the Central High Schooi and pro-
tested against this action. We showed
the impropriety, the danger and the
error. When it was suggested that in
the late war some of the High School
boys went into the army, we said we
would not question their conscientious
feelings ; but there was a higher plane,
and it was for the school to teach it,-
and to introducè the study of arbitration
and to practice it ; that there had at
that time been no military drill in the
school, and hence it was proof that it
was not necessary to make the school-
boy a fighter to defend his country:
but that there were niany instances
where niilitary education did not make
for loyalty, and the very instruction
received was turned against us.

How will it look in the school-room.
to see guns and swords stacked, and to
have an hour for drilling how to maim,
destroy and kill!1 Why educate the
boy with ail the ability of this noble
High School, and then by war have
himn cut off in his prime, and ail his
education lost to the world ! Is nlot a
school a place to so develop the great
powers of trle hunxanity that the learn-
ing there received shaîl save the nation
and save mankind? The discussion
was animated-but who can stem the
tide? Our motion ivas Iost.

H{appy were we to receive the follow-
ing frorn E. J. Neher, of Florida, a few
days afterwards :

III have read and reread the reply to
ex-President Harrison and the advo-
cates of military instruction in schools,
contained in May Peacernaker. It is
certainly encouraging and sciui-cheering
to know that God has a people who
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have the fdith and courage to defend
the principles of peace and of right-'the faith once dLlivered to the saints."'
-The I'eacellaker.

A MIRAGE AT BUFFALO.
The citizens of Buffalo, N. Y., were

treated to a remnatkable mirage be-tween i o and i o'cock on the morn-
ing of August i 6. It was the city of
Toronto, with its harbor and s *mall
island to the south of the city.
Toronto is fifty-six miles, f rom Buffalo,
but the church spires could be counted
with the greatest ease. The mirage
took in the whole breadth of Lake
Ontario, Charlotte, the suburb of
Rochester, being recognîzed as a pro.
jection east of Toronto. A side wheel
steamer could be seen traveling in a
line from Charlott%,e to Toronto Bay.
Two dark objects were at last found to
be the steamers of the New York
Central plying between Lewiston and
Toronto. A sail-boat was also visible
and disappeared suddenly. Slowly the
mirage began to fade away, to the
disappointment of thousands who
crowded the roofs of houses and office
buildings. A bank of clouds was the
cause of the: disappearance of the
mirage. A close examination of the
map showed that the mirage did flot
cause the slightest distortion, the
graduil rise of the city from the water
being rendered perfectly. It is esti-
mated that at least twenty thousind
spectators saw the novel spectacle.

This mirage is what is known as a
mirage of the third order. That is the
object lonis up far above the real level
and not inverted, as is the case with
mirages of the first and second class,
but appearing like a perfect landscape
far away in the sky. -Séetitiic 4erican.

(JHAPPÂQIJÂ IUITAR INSTITUTE&
A oardin¶1 SchooI for both sexes under tihe

crofPurce Quarterly Meetin. Thse
peet, building le new ana muoh ensarged,
sdasperfect sanitary arrangements. excel-

lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for coilece. Reaithtuflyand jieasant-
ly located, near thse Harlem . P.- ne hour
from New York City. For catalogue and par-
tlculars. addreas SÂmuar. C. CoLLINS, A. M.,
Prin.. Chappaqua, N.Y.

GEORGE SOHOOL
NEWTOWN,_BUCKS CO., PA.

Utîder the care of Philadelphia Yearly Meeting af
Frieiids. Newv buïldùîgs, %wîtit ait modern conven-
iences ; extensive ground s; ten teachers, ail specialists ;
titres cotirses af study, the Scientific, the Classical, and
isi Literary ; chemical, physical and biolacical labor-
atories; mîanual training. Special cars will be given
ta the moral and religiatis training ar the ptipils ity
teachers wha are concerned Friends.

For circularq and ai lier information. atldress
GEORGE L.. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A baardingand day s;cliol for both sexeq. Thoraugh
coutrses prepa,ýrineg for admisisi ta any callege, or fur.
nishing a good 'Englishi Education. Tihis schoal was
opened Ninth nîonth Stît, îSgs. Ternis for boarding
scitolars, $150o per scitool lyear. The schoai ix tinder
the care ar Friends, and is pleasantly located on Long
Island, about thirty miles front New Yark. For cat-
alogue and p.îrticulars, address FREDERICK E,
WVILLITS. Secretary, Glen Cavs, Long Island, N.V.

1RNED 7RC7DEMY
iaAitDtNG SCItoOL FOR BiOYS AND GIICLS.

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
Titis is a ielect home scitoal whsre sacit pupil is

treatsd as a mnember ai the fainily, and brought under
rsfined influences. Situated in ths beautiful city ai
homes. The buildings are now new2 and mtodern in
ail tlîeir .îppamntnients -halls, parlors, librarie% spaciaus
class roins, and single bedraonis, aIl heîted by sseamn.
Owing ta the enflarged buildings, ws have decidedt a
receive girls as wcll as bois, and ail wili be uDder
tlîorough instruction antd managemert. WVe ilesire ta
develap intelligent, upright, bonest nmen and women
and ta titis end we amni ta, surrourd tem with sucb
influences as will bring out their better natures and
inspire a desire for study and inipravement.

For particulars address
HA RND £0 04DEMY, PLAINFIEt.u, NaEvJEnsav,.

COPYRIGHTS&.
VAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT%> For a

pomptsneswer and an isaneat opinian, wrIte to
DIUN & O.,who have bad nesrlyvlftyyeara'

experience la the patent business Cammuiesc.
tlans strlctly canfidentlal. A&Handbook of lu-
farmnation concerrtlng Paf t s d how to ob.
tain thein sent free. Aiea a catalogue of meehan.
Ical andi scientîflo boacs sent free.

Patents taken tbrough Muna & Co. recelVe
spclal atîce In the Scicn tIiti A merican, acil
thuS are broUght wldely before the publie wlth-
ont cast to thse inventor. TFhis sxlendldIpaper
Issued weekly, eleRantly Illinetrated, bas by artlte
largeat circulatiaon of any selentîfie warx lu thse
warld. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Buldinu Edtan nthly, .fUa year. Sînigte
ie.2 ets. keryrntm er contains beau-

mu lts ncoloan d pbotog a of newr
bhouses. witb plans, ena -lnbullders show thse
latest desined s ecure contracta. Adcireae

MU a C" iiw XOitR, 361 BROÂuWÂY.

We want ail Friendus ta subscribe 'for the
YOUNG FRiatNDs' Rzvîawv.
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